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Wisconsin voters participate in nationwide celebration publicly thanking election workers

WISCONSIN – On Tuesday, April 12, Wisconsin organizations and voters will host 10 “Thank Election Hero” events statewide, part of nationwide efforts with more than 50 events around the country. Voters will thank election officials for their tireless work running safe and accessible elections.

Voters will deliver thank you cards, and words of appreciation to thank their local clerks and election workers for protecting our freedom to vote. Maintaining accessible opportunities for voters of all backgrounds, zip codes, and ability levels to cast their ballots is vital to protecting our democracy – and our election workers play a key role.

Wisconsin will host 10 “Thank Election Hero” events across the state. See the event locations below with the point of contact for each event.

Amanda Pustz, Represent Us
- Burlington
- Fox Point
- Fort Atkinson
- Glendale
- Mequon
- New Berlin

Amanda Peterson – Oregon event

Diane Koosed – Ashland event

Kristin Hansen, Campus Vote Project – Waukesha event

Rabbi Bonnie Margulis – Madison event

Click here to see the other events nationwide.